
THE PEIGN OF VITUPERATION AND IGNOR-
ANCE CONTINUES.

The cry raised by the Dunedin dailyPress and theircowardly
anonymous writtrs has been taken up, as we anticipated it
would, by the Press in several places in the country;
and the writers borrowing from theircity friends shout loudly
and vehemently against Bishop Moran for advising his
people to give a block vote for friends, and to abstain from
voting when they cannot vote except lor an enemy. We
are not surprised at this, although in itself it is very wonder-
ful. For, as is known to all, these very men who deprecate
the Bishop's action have always in the past advised and
given a block, vote against the concession of justice to
Catholics. And not satisfied with denouncing the Bishop's
policy, whichhas been always and everywhere in this country
characteristicof themselves, they forthwith proceed editorially
and under the mask of anonymity to slander,not only the
Bishop, but all bishops and priests,and the entireCatholic
Church. Catholics, although in the estimation of these
teachers of the public and these patrons of godless schools, a
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Even now the Government takes no thought of the Catholicchildren. Were the Catholic children to become this yearpupils of the public schools, the Government would have toprovide an additional education grant of £50,000, a sumwhich it is neither able nor willing to provide. The conductofParliament and Government ever since the inceptionof thegodless system has been not only tyrannical and unjust inthe extreme,but has been shockingly shabby. They have
saved money oa the adhe ence of Catholics toprinciple,whilst
compelling Catholics to pay for the free and godlejs educa-tion of other people's children. Their conduct also is animitation of the conduct of the framers of the penal laws inIreland. There is nothing they desire less than thatCatholic children should frequent the public schools and thusdeprive themof an opportunity of compelling their parents tocontribute money for otherpeople's nse.

N.Z. Tablet:Our clever contemporary, the DunedinEvening Star has during the last few weeks filledhis colamnswith the usual pre-election abuse of the Cathol c Church,her
hierarchy, and clergy. On Saturday last a farrago of vilifi-cation was inserted from the American correspondent who,on the testimony of Archbishop Kiordan, of San Francisco,
stands a convicted and shameless liar. In this preciousdocument, for which the Star is directly responsible,occursthe following remarkable sentence:" Ourhope is that anothergenerationof Catholic children taught in thepublic schoolswill turn the tide against Home fur ever:' Is not this lettingthe cat out of thebag with a vengeance?

BishopMoran:Yes, it is. It shows that the object ofgecalarism is not the spread of education but the destructionof the Catholic Church ; nay, more, the destructionof Christianity in every form. The veracious correspondentof the Dunedin Evening Star might have let the cat stillfurther out of the bag and have said, "Our hope is that
another generationof Christian children taught in the publicschools will turn the tide against Christianity for ever."N.Z. Tablet :An attempt is beingmade by some poli-
tical opponentsto make capital out of your recent utterance
on the conduct of the labour party in New Zealand, and to
spread abroad the idea that you are opposed inyour views onthe labour question to the workingmanand the workingman'sPope, Leo XIII. Do you wish to make any observation on
this matter ?

Bishop Moray: Yes. Iam not the enemy of theworkingman or the organisation of workingmen. On the
contrary,Iam, and always have been, in sympathy with both,
provided justice be not interfered with, andIaccept withmywhole heart the teaching of Leo XIII.on the " Condition ofLabour"; butIam opposed to the labourorganisationas it isconducted in New Zealand, because here this organisation,
whilst demanding justice for its own members, is loud in itsdetermination to perpetuate injustice on the Catholics of the
country. My indignation has been aroused by its policy
to inflict injustice, not only on the Catholic body, but evenon
its own Catholic members. 'Ihey have taken up the absurdfad of Sir Robert IStout that aid to the Catholic schools
willdestroy thepresenteducation system. And they havemade
this foolishness their own, and proclaimedit as if it were the
very perfection of political wisdom, thinking thereby they
were earning for themselves the character of wise men and
deep politicians.

stupid unthinkinglot of dolts led by the nose by their clergy,
will not fail to note the object lesson taught by the tactics
of these advocatesof godlessnes3 in the schools,and of these vmen who ecruplenot to takethe money of Catholics to help
them to teach theirownchildren in these godlessschools. And
what is this object lesson which even blind Catholics cannot
fail to see ? Is it not this : That these men endeavour to
force Catholic children into their godless echools to teach
them to despise and loathe their Church and its pastors, the
native land of their fathers, to make them ignore evenas an
historical fact the very existencein the world of Christianity ?
Anyone whohas read the " object lesson"published in the
Dunedin Star a few evenings ago cannot fail to have per-
ceived tne object secularists have in view in advocating the
continuation of injustice to Catholics. So many absolute
liesand vile calumnies against the clergy and Catholic laityof
the South of Ireland couldnot have beenheaped together in
one letterby anyone, except a person actuatedby a diabolical
and insane hatred of Catholics. And although the Star
slated that this letter was written by a Scotchman who had
residedmany years in the South of Ireland, we absolutely
refuse to believeany Scotchman wrote that letter. But we
have no hesitation in affirming our conviction that instead
of being written by a Scotchman, it was, inreality, written
by a linealdescendant of the impenitent thief. None other
but such a one could be capable of writing such a vile pro-
duction. Well, Catholics note all this,pnd perceive what is
the nature of the teachingand influence in store for their
childrenunder a system of education so zealously patronised
by the Star and its anonymous cowards. It appears that
themiscalledLiberalpartyinthelateParliament,inaccordance
with its traditions, could not separate without affording
another evidence of its tyrannical disposition. By an Act
passed in this Parliament,it appearsthat allmust vote,under
the penalty of beiDg disfranchised,whetherthey wish to do so
or not. This is another specimen of tyranny. If all the
candidates are a man's worst enemies, hold principles which
heabhors and believes are most injurious to the best interests
of the country,nevertheless,he must vote for one or other of
these men. What is this but unmitigated tyranny! Yes,
it is unmitigated tyranny to compel a manunder the penalty
of disfranchisement to vote under such circumstances; and
it is only anotherdevice to trick, Catholics especially, into the
necessity of helping their enemies into Parliament, in order
that they may there, through their own aid, trample on and
kick them. It is said of the Bishop, he places the education
questionabove all otherquestions. Of course hedoes. And
have not those whoquarrel with him for so doingalways done
the same themselves? We haveneverknownanelectioncontest
in which the men who nowassail the Bishop havenot advised
the electors to vote against every f.iend ot Catholic schools,
no matter whathis political principles were. Why, they are
doing so now,even whilst assailing the Bishop. What is
this assailing,then,of the Bishop but the most barefaced and
sinister hypocrisy ? And further, these very men who assail
him most vigorously,in the administration of the godless
schools system, break, in order toinjure himand his,even the
Education Act, bad as it is. Ihe Act, on the face of it,
supposes thatsome sort of justiceshould be done to Catholics,
and private schools. Itauthorises inspectionof theseschools
by public school inspectors,but the schoolboards have refused
to carry out this provision. Again, it authorises school
boards to found scholarships for children attending private
schools, and although the Government grants £5,000 per
annum over and above the ordinary capitation giant to
provide these scholarships, not one has been founded for
private schools from the day of the inceptionof this system to
the present hour. Thirdly, if a Catholic applies for the
situation of teacherin a godless school,he or she is told there
is do chance for them as they are Catholics,and the Catholic
Bishopis opposed to the public school system; andso onand
so on. This is the way in which the godless school system
is administeredwith the knowledge and connivance of the
Government. We mention these facts, not to complain,
because we do not wish to see Catholics even as teachersin
the godless schools, but merely to illustrate the fiendish spirit
in which Catholics are treated by the patrons and adminis-
trators of the godless schools. Only one thingremains to be
done to complete this godless system, and that is to inserts
the " object lesson" of the Star and iheletters of the other
anonymous cowards side by side with those passages in
Collier's " History of the British Empire," in which it is
taught that the Catholic Church sells indulgences. This
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